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9/2/2022           
      
California Coastal Commission  
455 Market St, Suite 223 
San Francisco, CA 94105- 2219 
 
RE: Coastal Commission consideration of Water Quality Strategy developed by National Park 
Service (NPS) as specified in Conditions I and IV of the Coastal Commission’s conditional 
concurrence on Consistency Determination No. CD-0006-20 for the 2020 General 
Management Plan Amendment (GMPA) for Point Reyes National Seashore and the north 
district of Golden Gate National Recreation Area (GGNRA), Marin County. 
 
Chair Brownsey, Vice Chair Hart, and members of the Coastal Commissioners, 
 
The Resource Renewal Institute (RRI) has reviewed the Coastal Commission (CCC) staff report 
dated August 19, 2022 and the exhibit, the National Park Service (NPS) revised Water Quality 
Strategy for Point Reyes National Seashore and the northern district of the Golden Gate 
National Recreation Area in an attempt to fulfill Conditions I and IV of the CCC’s conditional 
concurrence on Consistency Determination No. CD-0006-20.  
  
While RRI finds the Water Quality Strategy to have improved dramatically, we maintain several 
concerns related to accountability, timelines, feasibility of implementation, action triggers, and 
cures. Further, the Resource Renewal Institute notes that the CCC staff have conducted no 
analysis and have provided no staff recommendation for the Climate Action Strategy.  
 
At this time RRI requests the Commission not approve the Water Quality Strategy unless 
amended. 
 
We delineate our positions on the NPS strategies below: 
 
Water Quality Strategy 
RRI understands that CCC staff are aligning their findings and recommendations with specific 
sections of the Coastal Act, namely Section 302301 and 302312. 

 
1 Marine resources shall be maintained, enhanced, and where feasible, restored. Special protection shall be given 

to areas and species of special biological or economic significance. Uses of the marine environment shall be carried 
out in a manner that will sustain the biological productivity of coastal waters and that will maintain healthy 
populations of all species of marine organisms adequate for long- term commercial, recreational, scientific, and 
educational purposes.  

2 The biological productivity and the quality of coastal waters, streams, wetlands, estuaries, and lakes appropriate 
to maintain optimum populations of marine organisms and for the protection of human health shall be maintained 
and, where feasible, restored through, among other means, minimizing adverse effects of waste water discharges 
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While RRI understands the proposed strategy to largely address Section 30231 by controlling 
runoff and minimizing adverse effects of waste water discharge and entrainment, the proposed 
Water Quality Strategy largely fails to address Section 30230—especially for beef and dairy 
ranch lands that drain into Areas of Special Biological Significance (ASBS),  which are known to 
have routine exceedances of various water quality benchmarks/thresholds (fecal indicator 
bacteria, conductivity, etc.) 
 
RRI implores the CCC to use its authority to not only mitigate the worst impacts on coastal 
resources, but the actively enhance and restore our coastal watershed, in the spirit and the 
letter of Section 30230 of the Coastal Act. 
 
Below RRI provides our position on the 8 “key” elements identified in Condition I of the NPS’ 
Water Quality Strategy: 
 
Element 1 
RRI supports more frequent and regular inspection of ranch sites is proposed in the Strategy.  
 
It is important to see a commitment to ongoing engagement from partner agencies that have 
conducted recent inspections. Internal documents RRI has obtained via Freedom of Information 
Act requests regarding ranch worker housing inspections indicate that NPS has had capacity 
issues that impact the consistency and frequency of inspections, resulting in confirmation of 
prior year conditions via e-mail with lessees. 
 
RRI would like to see letters of support from Marin County Environmental Health Services (EHS) 
and the San Francisco Regional Water Quality Control Board (Regional Water Board) indicating 
their ability and willingness to accommodate this renewed oversight role. 
 
RRI maintains concerns about the feasibility of implementation, milestones, metrics for success, 
any enforcement activities to ensure corrective action. These concerns are addressed in the 
responses to later Elements. 
 
Element 2 
RRI finds that is acceptable to delineate corrective management actions between short term 
and long term actions, with short term actions defined as activities planned in the next 12 
months.  
 
Further, RRI finds that the activities in Element 2 are properly categorized between short-term, 
long-term, or both short- and long-term activities. 
 

 
and entrainment, controlling runoff, preventing depletion of ground water supplies and substantial interference 
with surface water flow, encouraging…  
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RRI maintains concerns about the feasibility of implementation, milestones, metrics for success, 
any enforcement activities to ensure corrective action. These concerns are addressed in the 
responses to later Elements. 
 
Element 3 
RRI notes that NPS has seen reduction in average fecal coliform bacteria concentrations in the 
Olema Creek Watershed. While there have been reductions in concentrations, RRI are also 
interested in understanding the frequency of exceedances of benchmarks. 
 
RRI finds that despite the “[m]ore than 170 Management Activities intended to improve water 
quality [that] have been implemented in the GMPA planning area in the last 20 years”, a recent 
third-party analysis produced by Geoenvironmental Engineer Douglas Lovell, documents 
consistent and significant water quality pollution in the GMPA planning area. This raises 
concerns about the efficacy of NPS Management Activities.  
 
As part of “Monitoring Program 1: Short-term Assessment Monitoring” in the Strategy, the NPS 
states that monitoring stations may be added or retired over time and that selection of 
assessment monitoring stations will rotate on a priority basis. RRI wants the Strategy to ensure 
this does not conflict with long term assessment priorities identified in Element 7 and Element 
8 of the CCC staff report along with amendments found below. Long term data will help build 
trust with the public and provide NPS and other regulatory agencies with data to understand 
trends and properly forecast climate futures and water futures to adjust Management Activities 
as appropriate to protect coastal resources. 
 
Element 4 
Inspections by EHS and the Regional Water Board identified widespread issues at many of the 
ranches and resulted in corrective action lists. 
 
RRI understands that all the ranches will have been notified of the need for corrective action by 
September 2022, and that NPS will work “with ranchers to ensure all identified issues are 
addressed and remediated through the remainder of 2022” (CCC Staff Report, 8/19/2022).  
 
RRI concurs with NPS’ prioritization of the resolution of issues identified by EHS that are a 
threat to public health—and especially the health and general welfare of ranch workers. 
 
RRI understand that the progress made by the ranchers in addressing the full suite of corrective 
actions identified by EHS and Regional Water Board staff would be documented by NPS and 
provided to the Executive Director by the end of the year. 
 
The list of corrective actions identified by EHS the Regional Water Board are extensive, and the 
NPS and its lessees have previously made numerous public statements indicating they could not 
make improvements until they enter into long term leases and leverage these leases to acquire 
capital for improvements. 
 

https://seaturtles.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Water-Quality-Report_Point-Reyes-National-Seashore_Surface-Water-Monitoring_Lovell-2022.pdf
https://seaturtles.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Water-Quality-Report_Point-Reyes-National-Seashore_Surface-Water-Monitoring_Lovell-2022.pdf
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As a result of previously statements indicating the need for long term leases to make capital 
improvements, and the NPS’ decision to pursue interim leases, RRI remain skeptical of the 
feasibility for the NPS and its lessees to follow through on these commitments to remedy the 
growing corrective action lists provided by EHS and the Regional Water Board. 
 
Element 5:  
RRI agrees with CCC staff that the requirement for Element 5 has not been met and requires 
further amendment. 
 
The public and the CCC need an assurance that the NPS will update the Strategy and the 
timeline if data indicates that its effectiveness is falling short of expectations. 
 
Further, RRI seeks clarity from the CCC on what it defines as “expectations.” At what point do 
expected water quality parameters/metrics trigger corrective action? What “goals” are 
agencies progressing towards?  
 
Element 6:  
RRI finds the requirement for Element 6 has not been met and requires further amendment. 
 
RRI approves of the proposed application of a consistent approach to water quality monitoring 
both within and outside of the Tomales Bay Watershed by expanding and re-initiating a 
program of coastal watershed monitoring alongside it’s recreation beach monitoring program 
conducted in partnership with the Environmental Action Committee of West Marin (EAC). 
 
RRI shares the concerns raised by CCC staff regarding long-term sustainability of the program 
and NPS’ ability to continue the program given NPS’ resource limitations and competing 
priorities.  
 
While RRI appreciates staff recommendations that the NPS pursue alternative funding sources 
of other contingency measures, this remains to be seen. RRI does not believe this element can 
be satisfied until the NPS demonstrates it can adequately fund and sustain a long-term 
sampling program. (See RRI’s response to Element 8 for a more expansive explanation.) 
 
Element 7:  
RRI finds the requirement for Element 7 has not been met and requires further amendment. 
 
RRI is supportive of the inclusion of the six categories of information in the implementation 
report to the Executive Director as proposed in the Strategy.  
 
RRI is supportive of the inclusion of Tier 2 plans and results of required monitoring programs 
under the General WDR to NPS and to be included in annual reports.  
 
RRI agrees with CCC staff and NPS that the NPS include all prior year monitoring results in the 
annual report to be submitted by year end  (e.g., Dec. 31) of each year.  
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RRI believes these annual reports should not only be provided to the Executive Director, but 
should be made availability upon request and publicly released as an item in Deputy Director’s 
report for Northern California or Federal Consistency for the first meeting of each year (i.e., 
January). 
 
The environmental community needs to see progress on specific short-term corrective actions 
identified during routine inspections by EHS and the Regional Board; the list of Management 
Activities implemented in the previous year, information from information of lease/permits to 
protect water quality; additional proposed actions, including mandatory improvements 
identified on ranches and the timelines for implementation for dairies and grazing operations; 
and significant changes to lease/permits, stock or grazing regimes.  
 
Since the public hearing on April 7th, RRI has received hundreds of pages of internal documents 
from the NPS acquired via a Freedom of Information Act request that showed the NPS had 
proposed management actions (e.g., seeking a CEQA exemption for redevelopment/desiltation 
of dozens of springs) that were denied by the Regional Board. Further, RRI received proposed 
Drought Mitigation Plans from each, as well as the correspondence indicating which ranchers 
failed to response to the NPS. We believe documents such as these prove valuable to resource 
managers and the environmental community at large, and must be included and publicized in 
annual reports moving forward.  
 
Further, RRI is supportive of the inclusion of the water quality monitoring and assessment 
report as part of each year’s annual report as proposed in the Strategy.  
 
Again, RRI believes these annual reports should be made available upon request and publicly 
released as an item in Deputy Director’s report for Northern California or Federal Consistency 
for the first meeting of each year (i.e., January). 
 
The environmental community and the general public have a material interest in water quality 
monitoring background information, objectives, identification of monitoring areas, results and 
discussions, notable events, conclusions, number of incidences of recreational water illnesses, 
the number and type of exceedances of water quality benchmarks, and the number of 
occurrences of triggered synoptic monitoring—as well as the sample regime and sample 
parameters.  
 
Again, RRI seeks to clarify what “goals” the NPS, the CCC, and other agencies are “progressing 
towards” as stated in the CCC staff report, page 20. Are those goals the numeric benchmarks 
for bacteria (2019 ISWEBE Bacteria Provisions), dissolved oxygen and pH (Regional Board Basin 
Plan and technical report guidance), specific conductance (Regional Board CAF benchmark), and 
keeping algal blooms with visual benthic and surface algal cover >30% from persisting for longer 
than a month? 
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Further, RRI is unclear on timelines between sampling, actions being triggered, length of 
additional synoptic monitoring, and corrective action. RRI requests further clarification around 
expectations for resolution of exceedances of benchmarks. 
 
Similarly, RRI is unclear on the timeline for short term and long-term corrective actions required 
under the General WDR for dairy ranch operators (“Monitoring Program 3: Regulatory Dairy 
Monitoring. Part e”, page 25). While NPS states this strategy has been successfully used in 
watersheds in GGNRA, the CCC staff report from April 22, 2021 identified that strategies the 
NPS has found successful in the GGNRA do not necessarily translate to the dairy operations at 
Point Reyes. If a dairy initiates a process to procure funding, or develop designs, or seek 
approvals for a project, is there a deadline for timely completion to ensure corrective actions 
are taken and the observed conditions have been promptly addressed? If it will take several 
years to come into compliance, is that acceptable to NPS and the CCC per the Strategy? If not, 
then what? How many follow ups or what duration of time does the NPS expect ot follow up 
with lessees to determine status before issuance of fines or citations. RRI seeks clarification on 
this timeline. 
 
In the proposed Strategy, NPS states that it will reevaluate whether additional Management 
Actions, an undated Strategy, or further planning is necessary to achieve desired conditions if 
the Strategy does not appear to be improving water quality. At what point in time does the 
reevaluation get triggered? After a number of attempted cures? How many? How does the NPS 
evaluate whether it is cost effective or appropriate to pursue further cures versus termination 
of lease permits? 
 
This information is critical for RRI and other organizations and members of the public to 
independently assess the efficacy of Management Activities in the Management Area, and it is 
also critical to have a clear definition of “progress” with a clear “goal,” clear milestones, and a 
clear timeline for the CCC staff and Commissioners to rely on if and when the CCC works with 
the NPS to update the “living” Strategy document. 
 
To that end, RRI believes the Strategy must include water quality monitoring results from all 
previous years, as specified in Condition I, to allow for comparisons to be made to more recent 
results and allow for the evaluation of effectiveness of mandatory Management Actions and 
corrective actions. Clarification of timelines should also be provided to set expectations for 
lessees, NPS, and the public. 
 
Element 8:  
RRI agrees with CCC staff that the NPS should include water quality monitoring background 
information, objectives, identification of monitoring areas, sampling parameters, sampling 
regimes, results and discussions, notable events, conclusions, number of incidences of 
recreational water illnesses, the number and type of exceedances of water quality benchmarks, 
and the number of occurrences of triggered synoptic monitoring from the Tomales Bay 
Watershed Monitoring Program and the Olema Creek Regulatory Monitoring Program in this 
Strategy. In their GMPA, the NPS admitted their preferred alternative and its associated 
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activities (e.g., ranching) would continue to contribute to the impairment of these water 
bodies. As such, it is imperative that the regulatory agencies, environmental organizations, and 
the public understand the magnitude, duration, and frequency of these contributions to 
impairment of these waterbodies, as with the proposed water quality monitoring in the Pacific 
drainage. 
 
The public has been unable to access data from the NPS San Francisco Bay Area Network 
Inventory and Monitoring Program and/or the Tomales Bay Watershed Council since their 
respective websites have not published data since at least 2016—the majority of the data is 
from 2008 to 2014.  
 
In addition, RRI notes that the incorporation of other critical guidance from the April 7, 2022, 
public hearing is lacking. As the CCC mentioned (and as RRI mentions above), there is an 
outstanding need to understand how to finance the Strategy, including the extensive, expensive 
capital improvement projects that have been identified by EHS and the Regional Board.  
 
Commission staff recommends that the NPS staff develop a revenue generation plan prior to 
the 2022 annual report, detailing potential funding sources and responsible parties. Given the 
extent of the proposed Strategy and the corrective actions already identified by EHS and the 
Regional Board, RRI believes funding sources and the responsible parties should be provided 
prior to the approval of the Water Quality Strategy. 
 
In discussion of primary monitoring parameters, the CCC staff report notes fecal indicator 
bacteria (E. Coli), dissolved oxygen (DO), visual algal assessments, and turbidity as the primary 
indicators. (In the Strategy, the NPS also notes total ammonia nitrogen and unionized ammonia 
are monitored for dairy operations (Exhibit A, Page 21). RRI believes these indicators are follow 
guidance from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) standards for constituents in 
water that have been shown to pose a risk to human health. 
 
RRI notes various other parameters were located in “Monitoring Program 1: Short-term 
Assessment Monitoring” in the Strategy(Exhibit A, Page 37 aka “Table 3”)., but did not see 
those parameters listed in staff report as primary parameters. Those include temperature and 
pH data, and conductivity and salinity data. All have proven valuable in prior Coastal Watershed 
Assessments for Point Reyes National Seashore and the Golden Gate National Recreation Area. 
 
Climate Action Strategy 
As mentioned in the staff report dated August 19th, 2022, NPS submitted two documents to 
Commission staff, a “Climate Action Strategy for the General Management Plan Amendment for 
Point Reyes National Seashore and North District Golden Gate National Recreation Area” 
(Climate Action Plan) and a “Water Quality Strategy for the General Management Plan 
Amendment for Point Reyes National Seashore and North District Golden Gate National 
Recreation Area, First Year Version” (Water Quality Strategy) on March 24, 2022. 
 

https://www.nps.gov/im/sfan/inventory-reports.htm
https://www.nps.gov/im/sfan/monitoring-reports.htm
https://tomalesbaywatershed.org/library/
https://www.restoreptreyesseashore.org/ptreyes-pdfs/2013-03-0-Coastal%20Watershed%20Assessment%20GOGA-PORE.pdf
https://www.restoreptreyesseashore.org/ptreyes-pdfs/2013-03-0-Coastal%20Watershed%20Assessment%20GOGA-PORE.pdf
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 While the CCC staff indicate that “these documents were timely submitted prior to the April 
22, 2022, deadline” established in Conditions II and IV, the documents were not provided with 
sufficient time for the CCC staff to provide a staff report and recommendation for the public 
hearing on April 7, 2022 (inaccurately dated April 8th on page 2 of the staff report). As a result, 
Coastal Commissioners had no framework to assess or work through the Climate Action 
Strategy and Water Quality Strategy proposed by the NPS. Leading up to the hearing on April 
7th, 2022, the Marin Independent Journal published an article, Point Reyes Inspections Find 
Sewage Dumping, Leaks. Given this new information published on the eve of the Commission 
meeting, the public and the Commissioners were rightly focused on the deficiencies of the 
Water Quality Strategy, which took up the vast majority of the Commissioners deliberations. 
 
On page 2 of the CCC staff report dated August 19, 2022, the staff indicated that no further 
action on the Climate Action Plan was identified and Condition IV is therefore considered 
satisfied. We believe Commissioners requested an extension to September 2022 on the 
understanding that there would be an revised submission by the NPS and a staff report to help 
the Commissioners assess the NPS Climate Action Strategy and Water Quality Strategy. To this 
day, the CCC staff have failed to provide any analysis of the NPS’s proposed Climate Action Plan. 
 
As mentioned in prior correspondence provided to the CCC, the Resource Renewal Institute 
maintains that the NPS Climate Action Plan dated March 24, 2022 is deficient and does not 
adequately satisfy the Commissioners concerns discussed at the original public hearing for 
Consistency Determination No. CD-0006-20 on April 22, 2021. 
 
 1. The CCC and the NPS agreed that the Climate Action Strategy would “identify actions that 
could be conducted in response to local (Marin County) and/or state (CA Air Resources Board) 
climate-related requirements, delineate current conditions, and put forth a strategy about how 
to move forward toward reducing greenhouse gas emissions from ranching operations in the 
GMPA area” 
 
Instead of developing a climate strategy for the CCC, the NPS has stated that they have 
achieved a reduction of 690 dairy animals, which will result in 4-27% reduction in NH3, a 15-
17% reduction in VOC, a 16% reduction in CO2e, and a 17% reduction in PM2.5. These 
reductions were achieved due drought conditions that resulted in the failure of aquifer 
recharge at the I Ranch dairy, as described by dairy rancher Bob McClure in a Point Reyes Light 
article published shortly after the CCC narrowly approved their conditional consistency 
determination. These reductions were not achieved due to any NPS strategy. 
 
Similarly, under the NPS’s proposed “strategy” they will achieve reductions in CO2e when 
operations close. If the result of a closure is similar to that of I Ranch, we can assume that this 
CO2e reduction strategy will only occur after a lessee causes long-term adverse alterations of 
natural hydrological functioning and alterations of natural water quality into receiving waters, 
including the adjacent marine managed areas (MMAs) and ASBS. 
 

https://www.marinij.com/2022/04/04/point-reyes-ranch-inspections-find-sewage-dumping-leaks/
https://www.marinij.com/2022/04/04/point-reyes-ranch-inspections-find-sewage-dumping-leaks/
https://www.ptreyeslight.com/article/mcclure-dairy-shuts-down
https://www.ptreyeslight.com/article/mcclure-dairy-shuts-down
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 No carbon reduction/carbon neutrality milestones were identified in the draft Strategy 
provided by the NPS in March. No on farm investments or adjustments were scoped out. They 
simply state that mandatory conditions will be developed and administered in future ranch 
plans. Clearly, these are not specific, measurable, actionable, realistic, or timebound goals. This 
amorphous Strategy does not adequately respond to Commissioner Wilson’s original concerns 
expressed at the public hearing on April 22, 2021. 

2.  The CCC and the NPS agreed that this strategy would “consider how climate change 
initiatives from the Administration and Department of the Interior, to the extent that such 
initiatives are developed and pertinent, distill down to the level of Point Reyes National 
Seashore and the north district of Golden Gate National Recreation Area.” 
 
A glaring omission from the NPS’s proposed Climate Action Strategy is the exclusion of the 
Department of Interior’s 2021 Climate Action Plan, which required some of the following 
commitments: 

• Use Best-Available Science and Traditional Knowledge. Planning and decision-making 
will use the best-available information that considers existing and projected climate 
change vulnerabilities, risks, and impacts. Decision-making will also consider traditional 
knowledge, and the Department will meaningfully consult with Tribes and other 
indigenous communities throughout decision-making processes that affect their 
interests.  

• Mainstream Adaptation. Climate change adaptation will be mainstreamed and 
integrated into Departmental policies, planning, practices, and programs. This will 
ensure that the Department’s decisions are not solely based on historic conditions but 
consider future scenarios and future- oriented management.  

• Tackle Inequity and Environmental Justice. Issues of environmental justice and inequity 
will be integrated into decision-making to ensure adaptation efforts are sustainable and 
account for the impacts on all populations, including low-income communities, 
communities of color, Insular areas, and Tribes.  

• Maximize Co-Benefits. Adaptation strategies will complement or directly support other 
climate- related initiatives, including respecting Tribal sovereignty and self-
determination, improving disaster preparedness, promoting sustainable resource 
management, promoting environmental justice, restoring contaminated lands and 
waters, managing facilities sustainably to reduce energy and water consumption, and 
reducing greenhouse gas emissions  

• Apply Risk Management Methods. Adaptation planning will incorporate risk 
management methods and tools that consider potential future climate conditions to 
identify, assess, and prioritize options to reduce vulnerability to the environmental, 
social, and economic impacts of climate change.  

This is just one example of policy documents introduced and approved by the new 
administration, which affect the proposed action in the planning area. The Resources Renewal 
Institute believes that the intent of the Commission was to ensure that policies of the new 
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administration were captured and explained in the NPS’s climate action strategy. Instead the 
NPS has excluded any mention of federal, state, or regional climate plans/goals that will guide 
their management actions. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Since the public hearing on April 7th, the public and the CCC have received: 
 

-  Extensive health and sanitation violations at beef and dairy ranches across the 
Seashore, including Marin EHS inspection results finding septic systems were out of 
compliance–or nonexistent–at 7 of the 16 ranches. 

- Rancher worker housing conditions documentation. 
- 2022 Confined Animal Inspection Reports from the San Francisco Regional Water 

Quality Control Board which found the need for immediate corrective actions in 4 of the 
6 dairies operating in the Seashore. 

- Drought Mitigation plans and other NPS/Rancher correspondence detailing the severity 
of groundwater depletion and the extent of trucking of water into the Seashore to 
sustain beef and dairy operations 

- A report Heal the Bay published in June 2022, in which it gave an “F” grade to numerous 
waterbodies associated with numerous beaches at the Seashore due to poor water 
quality for contact recreation. 

- A 2021-22 Water Quality Report independently commissioned by the Turtle Island 
Restoration Network, which reveals ongoing and pervasive water pollution at Point 
Reyes National Seashore. 
  

The implementation of the General Management Plan Amendment for Point Reyes National 
Seashore, which the CCC narrowly conditionally concurred to on April 22, 2021, has revealed 
itself to be a Gordian knot so tightly entangled that it grows more and more gnarled and 
complex the more the public and regulators investigate. 
 
The issues now being discussed and prioritized in the Water Quality Strategy were not initiated 
by the National Park Service. Rather, community-based organizations and a dedicated citizenry 
sounded alarms that initiated intervention from a collection of additional regulators. Similarly, 
the solutions laid out in the Climate Action Strategy were not initiated by the National Park 
Service, but by a lessee who close his dairy due to a concern they were running out of water 
and their aquifer was not recharging. For the foreseeable future the NPS will not be 
implementing the plan the CCC conditional concurred on, but will be picking and choosing 
which components of that plan they will be incorporating into interim leases. 
 
How much further must the baseline of Consistency Determination No. CD-0006-20 shift before 
we are discussing a different project altogether? 
 
There are numerous amendments that need to be made to various elements in order to ensure 
adequate oversight and an opportunity for course correction as the CCC and the NPS proceed. 

https://www.marinij.com/2022/04/04/point-reyes-ranch-inspections-find-sewage-dumping-leaks/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10bNDgtHQXN2ir5-vKVnct-twcpX_0mlq?usp=sharing
https://www.dropbox.com/home/Point%20Reyes%20CA%20State%20Water%20Board%20Inspections
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rJOztPxXF996GsH8TQI3umdy8tUykHQf?usp=sharing
https://healthebay.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Beach-Report-Card-2021-2022.pdf
https://seaturtles.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Water-Quality-Report_Point-Reyes-National-Seashore_Surface-Water-Monitoring_Lovell-2022.pdf
https://seaturtles.org/rigorous-new-study-finds-significant-water-pollution-from-cattle-ranching-at-point-reyes-national-seashore/
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What’s more, there are a series of imminent deadlines the NPS and its lessees must achieve, 
and there is much ambiguity with regard to how to fund the growing list of corrective actions 
and the timeline for remedying these issues. 
 
Unless and until the NPS amends their plan to incorporate amendments to further 
accountability and transparency and provide clarity around funding mechanisms and sources, 
RRI requests the CCC reject the Water Quality Strategy.  
 
Thank you for protecting California’s coastal resources for current and future generations, 
 

 
Chance Cutrano 
Director of Programs 
Resource Renewal Institute 
ccutrano@rri.org 


